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To the Editor:
Benny Mo rris cl:~ims (1ikkrm, No,-./
Dec. 1988) that" at no point durinp the
v:ar did Arab leaders issue a blanket
call for Palest i11e's Arabs to leave their
homes and "ill:~f.cS and v:ander into
exile.'' Furthermore, he erro neously
states that there \\'as no ':Arab radio or
press campaign urging or ordt:ring the
Palestinians to flee." l ndeed,l\lr. Morris
emphatically states that he has "found
no trace of an}' such broadcasts...."
In contrast to what appears to be
the selected research of Mr. Morris,
there are quite a number of sources
that prove not only that Arab broadcasts v:ere a major factor behind the
Palestinian exodus from Israel, but
that these broadcasts v:ere under the I
guiding influence of the Palestinian
Arab leadership. One prominent source .
is the Jo rdania n d aily Filastin, v:hich
wrote on February 19, 19-19: "The Arab
states, 'which had ~ncouraged the Palest inian Arabs to lell\'e their homes temporllrily in <•rdcr to he out of the: \\'ay
of tlu.: Arab in\'asion armies ... failed

l

to keep their promises to help these
refugees."
In Cyprus, the Near East Arabic
Broadcasting Station reported on April
3. 19-19, that "it must not be forgotten
that the Arah H igher Committcc cncouraj'!cd the refugees' flight from their
homes in Jaffa, Haifa, and J erusalem."
Edward Selim Ati vah , the secrctar\'
of tht· Arab League office in Londw;,
stated in his book Tbc Arabs (Penguin,
1955) that the " wholesale exodus was
due partly to the bdief of the Arabs, encouraged by the boasting of an unrealistic Arab press and the irresponsible
uuerances of some o f the Arab leaders
that it could be only a matter of some
\\·eeks before the Jev:s were defeated
by the armies o f the Arab States .... "
The Research Group for European
Migration Problems v:rote (REMP Bulletin, Jan./Mar. 1957) that " the Arab
League issued orders exhorting the
people to seek te mporary refuge in
neighboring countries, later ro retu rn to
their abod es in the wake of the \'ictorious Arab armies and obtain their share
of the abandoned Jewish property."
M r. Morris outlandishly claims that
1herc is "no contemporary reference
to or citation from such a broadcast .. ."
encouraging the Palestinians to flee.
Howe1·er. the: London weekly Eamotm~a
reported on Octobt:r 2, 19-18: "Of the
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62,000 Arab~ wbo fonnerlv li\'t·d in
Haifa not mort· than 5,000 or 6,000

for resettlement fell , as international
law provides that it should have, on ,
Israel. Similarly, responsibility for re· :
remained. Various fact ors inOuenced
settling the Palestinians who left and
their d ecision to seek safety in flight.
There is little doubt that the most
were forced to lea1•e their homes in '
Jewish territory lay and continues to
potent of the fa ctors were the anlie with Arab go1•ernments and their
nouncements made O\'<:r the air b\'
the Higher Arab Executiv~:, urging th~
colleal!ues in the PLO. That responsibility has never been met, other than
Arabs 10 quit.''
Perhaps the most sncl but tcllingly
by attempts to seek retribution against
Israel. If lsrad is to compensate the
honest perspective was that 0f th<:
1
Palestinian refugee who said in Ad
Palestinians in land, rights, and money, .
then Israel should receive an appropriD1/aa-a Jordan daily, on September
6, 1954 - "The Arab government told
ate quid pro quo for its cost, both
human and monetary, incurred in reus: Get out so that we can get in. So
we p.ot out, but they did not p.ct in.''
settling the uprooted Jews from Arab '
The above refet ences are just a f<: w
lands, not just hedged mutterings from
of the mam· records that clearl\' reveal
Algiers that mutual coexistence with a
that Arab -leaders used the n;cdia to
truncated Israel might be possible. If .
instruct the Palestinians to leave Israel
Israel is to return the occupied terri· ·
durin~ the war of 1948.
tories, then the Arab nations should
compensate the Jews for their lost and
Benny Morris seems quite proud of
taken properties in their former homes.
the so-called new historians' claim that
they represent a " maturing~ Israel and
If Israel is to provide the Palestinians ·
a "more balanced and a more 'truthful'
in their midst with rights, including
view of the country's histOry. .. .'' As
the right to self-determination, then
Mr. Morris so aptly notes, it says in
the Arab nations must provide similar ;
Pirkei A\'Ot: "On three things the world
human rights to Jews and other non- ·
rests: On justice, on truth and on
Arab peoples in their midst.
1
peace." The commentators poin1 9ut
It is time we put our ingrained Jewish r
that in order to ensure that the com·
sense of equity to work not just in con- i
plete truth is revealed, justice requir~s
vincing ourselves that the Palestinians ;
deserve far, far better treatment than !
a total investi~ation of the entire truth .
they receive today (a point with which 1
Mr. Morris ha ~ certainh- failed tO sen·e
there should be no quarrel), but in
just ie<:, and as a resul; his analvsis is
far from being totally truthful! .
convincing the world that compromise ·
is a rwo-wal' street, and that it is time .
Chaim Marmer
the Arab n~tions and the PLO abided
DCiwns\'ic,,·, Ont,n iL>. Cr11wd:t
fully hy tht trafli( rulcs.

I

10 tlw EditN:
Ben11y ]\!on ;~·s "Israel: The 1'\ew
Historiography·· (Tikkun, N(w./Dcc.
19881 challcngc:~ ~omc wcll-r(l(>tcd con\'entional wisdt,ms of Zioni~t histor y
and for that it is ~-c:lcotill', but a
significant omi~sion t ake~ much 3\\'ay
from Morris's analysis. H<.: obsc-r\'es
that: "IA)part f10m the birth of tht·
State of Israel, the major polit ic-lll out·
come of the 1948 ll'llr \I'll~ the crtation
of tl,<. Palest in ian rduj!<·<· l'"'hl<·m."
1'\ot om· but t\\'O rdugtt· prohlt·m!<
were:- created: a je\1·ish tlfle a11d an Arah
one. In expressing our c-oncern for the
P;~lestinian refugees a11d sympathy kn
their cl a im~, we unint<.:nt ion ally adopt
a double !<tandard.
Pleased that tbc- kws '"·ho ldt and
wen forced to ka,:e Arab tnritories
were r c~c:11led, albeit imperk-c-tly. in
lsrad, we f<ll~ct that tht rc:~pomihili ! Y

of Ben-Gurion.
I stron~ly disagree with Mr. Morris'~
statements about the alle~t·d IDF •overreactions" in Lod in July 1948. He
himself admits that the Ar;ths auacked
and started shooting first. \\'hatevcr
the IDF did to the Arabs in Lod and
Ramie was in self-defense. The fact
that there are still a significant number
of Arabs residing in Lod and Ramie
pro\'CS the tolerance and !!C'nerosity of
the lsr:teli peopk in {!Cneral and the
IDF in particular. The I OF, as a !!Cil·
eral rule (discounting some "flukes,"
of which el'en the U.S. army is not
clean), always prcsen•ed the lobar ha·
ncsbek, the cleanliness of arms, in
many cases at the expense of the blood
of its members.
Daniel Tabak
fairfax, Virginia

To the Editor:
Benny Morris does himself a grave
disservice in "The New Historiograrh>·:
Israel Confronts Its Past," (Tikkun,
Nov./Dec. 1988) by lumping himself
with A\•i Shlaim (author of Collusion
Across the Jordan) and Simha Flapan
(The Birlb of Israel). Simply put, there
is no comparison between Morris and
these authors.
In his own book, The Birtb of !he
Pulestinian Refugee Problem, Morris
docs a valuable service by painstakinF.IY
going through the archives and reconstructing hundreds of incidents. His
tone is impil!tial, his conclu~iom arc
wdl-j!roundcd. and his goal is to deterD,ll'id D. 1\ noll
mine hi~tNica l truth. But tht same
1'-ie\\' Yod:. 1'-iew York
can hardly be said of the other two 1
author~ he discussc~.
Shlaim·~ hook suffers from an anti1(, tlw Edit1H:
l stacl animus. H e makt.: s it hi5 tasl: to
) wa~ \'l:r)' di ~turh<:d by Bt'nny !\lor·
di,crcdit those he calls "Zionist hi$r i~ i, an ide: (Tikkm:. NO\·./lJec. 198~).
torians.'' Jn the process, h<: adopts
As a person ,,.JHl camt· to hrael as a
fourtl:l'H·ytat-nld in 194') from Holo- , some duhio u~ pc>sitions. To take- just
one: Shlaim holds that });wid Bcncau~t - r;l\·a~ed Luropt·, wa5 educated in
Gurion, cl'en a~ he declated a .Jewish1~1 ael, S<'rwd in the lsra<.:li Defense
Arab allianc-e to he c>nt· of his main
h >tn·> ClDJ'J in tl1t' fiftie~. and whose·
<•l?jt-ct iYn. "tk-cp in hi~ h.:art, rej(lin·d
.-hild•cn st·rn-d inth< l DF inth,· t'ij!h t·
at the Oij.:ht of the Arahs.'' This i'
it·~ . I h:tvt· no cJ,oin: hut t(l tnke a very
calumm·. nell s.:riom history.
~.:rit>us loul: at what i\lt. Morri~ and tlw
As f~ r f.bpan, the le~s ~aid tht· bt·tpn~(lll~ he qu0te~ h~1·<: to s~y. Did some
ttr. His screed is an emharras~mcnt ,
of my f1 iend~ . and latn w nH: of my stu·
filkd with inaccuniC'ir~ and ant i-Zionist
dcm ~. dil· in ha11 lcs just btcause Ben·
venom. Aj!:1in, one example: flapan
Guri<'n \\·a~ "n<>t in a hurry" to make
arguts that the Arah stlltts invadtd
pt·;Jr,·) ) l)(lpt· Mr. Mot-ri~ can sub·
hracl in 1948 not to demoy ]srad hut
statttiat.: hi> M~H·m~:nt~. \1'l1ic-h 1 find
to stop Ki n!! Abdullah of Jordan from
w ht· n·ry ~e1 iom acru~at it>m agaimt
adtie,·illl-! his dream of a great<:r Syria.
l~rJ,.)', ~oY<:rn mem ~. st:ntillJ.: \\'ith that
LETT£HS
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This aq:ummt is about a~ prepliStewus
ally pirkt:d up by \\'estern officials and . . and propcny... . Those who lean· their
a ~ claiming that Hitler invHdcJ Poland
jou rnali st~ (~uch 3$ the Econumisl's 'I · homes will be punished and their
homes destroyed.'''
10 prevent it from falling into Stalin's 1 report from Ocwber 1948), and their :,
I challenge Mr. Marmer to find a
hands. Flapan :~book may be the worst
Arab counterpam; and (2) inter-Arab i·
book on Israel ever issued by a repuft·uding. The Palestinians, in order to :· single mention in an Israeli military or
table publisher.
ju$tify and explain their \\"cakness and . civilian go,·ernment document or in a
Having distinguished so sharply bespineles~nes~ after the fact , were eager .
British and American di plomatic report
tween Morris, and Shlaim and folapan ,
written in April, May. or June 19-18 of
to blame the Arab leaders outside for
I should like to point out one distheir exodus. SimilarlY, some Arab 1I an ongoing Arab campaign urging or
coura~ing feature they share in comordering the Arab population to quit
leaders-surh a~ the )at~ Svrian leader
Khalid al-Azm- for r~·aso.ns of inter- 1 Palest ine, citing or quoting from a
mon : 11ll tlm:e an~ very familiar with
Israel but have little kno,vledge and
Arab ri,·alry found it useful to blame I sperific Arab radio broadcast or exeven l e~s interest in the Ar;~b countries.
hortation by a named Arab leader. 1
other Arab leaders for \\-hat had hapThis imbalance leads, almost inevitably,
pened in Palestine, including the mass 1 There \\·as no such campaign, and Mr. '
!
Marmer will find no such quotes. (Mr.
to distortion. The authors see Israel in
evacuation.
Marmer may ha\'e noticed that in none
a \'acu.Jm. Like a host of American
No one has yet been able to produce
a contemporary- meaning from April
of the quotations from later months
critics of l sr;~e) (Bernard A'•ishai comes
that he (re)produccs is any specific
first to mind), they focu s so intently
or May 1948- guote or even reference
011 the Israeli polity that they lose
Arab leader, radio broadcast, or date
to such a radio call or order by an
sight of the larger context in \\'hich
mentioned. \\1hy?)
Arab leader. Israeli intelligence and
Israeli actions take place.
British and American diplomatic posts
Let me quickly add to this point that
In doing so, t h ~·y closely resemble
there were certain specific instances in
in the f\1iddle E:~st monitored Arab
those many American hiswrians interradio broadcasts on a daily basis and
which Arab political or military leaders
urged specific communities to quit their
ested only in the United States. \X'hoproduced reports quoting from, sumevcr looks at the cold war only from
homes- in H aifa in April, in various
marizing, or referring to these broadthe American side is almost certain to
Judean Hills and Jezreel Valley villages
casts. Not one Israeli intelligence or
blame its occurrence on \X'ashington.
Brit ish and American report from this
in April and Ma>'· These cases are 1
dealt with in my book. But there were ,
period contains such a quote, refers to
The same goes for these people's analyno blanket orders; there was no general
such a broadcast, or, indeed, mentions
sis of e\'ery other foreign policy issue
policy of promoted exodus.
from the Berlin blockade to the INfo
the existence of such an Arab policy or
I do not think that the Arab refutreaty. Only with a larger perspecti\oe
a call by an Arab leader to the Palestingee problem, created in 1948, can be
is it possible 10 understand such an
ians of the sort that allegedly occurred.
equated \\~th the Jewish exodus from
issue in its entirety and judge it s rights
The opposite is the case-and I
Arab lands, which tOok place mainly
and \\"TOngs.
\\'Ould advise Mr. Marmer to read my
book. In early May 1948, the Arab gov·
during the 1950s. TI1e Jewish exodus- 1
Daniel Pipes
from Iraq, Morocco, Egypt, and other
ernmcnts, in conjunction with Kaukji's
Director, foo1 cign Policy Research
Moslem lands -deserves specific and
Arab Liberal ion Army, launched a conInst itute
fu ll-scalc study, and, no doubt, it$ hi~ ·
certt·d rampai!!n, un the radio Wll\"es
Philadelphia. P.:nn ~~·kan ia
wrian \\"til one d~y emerge. But certain
and by otht"r means, against the exodus.
things arc fair!~· clear: \\·hile there \\"ere '
urj.!in!! the population in P:ct le~t ine to
pogrom~ in some of the Arab statts in
!,1:1) pul anJ tho~t· will I had ~!ready llcJ
iJ< "IIII) ,\i(Jrti> I"Oft<JIItfJ :
19-t!-i, triggered by the Arab -Je\\'ish
to return to their homes. TI1crc arc
hostilitie$ in PaleMine, there was no
h raeli intelligcnrc reports and British
Tht myth that an Arah radio carnmas~ expulsion of the Jewish com· 1
p:1ign 11nd hLmht c;tll ~ lw Arab kaJ. ·
diplomm ic cnbk s frclln tho~t" d;~y' quotmunit ies from the Ara b countries. The
~:r~ t<• the Arah~ of J';tk~;in_,. w leav~: ·
int: from t hc~t broadcast~ CIT referrinj.!
year 19~8 trigge1eel a w;we of ]t·\\·ish
to their content. For example, at the
their honH:'. vi llngt·~. and t ll\1"11~ in
emigration fl{lm Arab land~. a wave 1
ach-anr<: t•f th<: At ah itwa,ion of l\ln~ I 5,
c-nd c1f June 19-l~. the h n1di intelli p romott·d in l:trge mca$ure by Zionist
J.! CnCl" sen·in· concludt·d tltat "thl· Arab
J Y~S. wa> a, or the majnt , cau~<: c1f the
emissaries and broadcasts. But th<: bulk
Hij.:her Commit ace [in the sprinj.!] had
Palestinian <:>: c1du~ i~ almc1't a' old as
of lr11qi .Je\\'ry left Iraq only in 1950 to
dt:rid,·d .. . to ad<•pt nwasurt:~ II' weaken
th<: Jud<::lll ]J ilb, llllll p<:1h:tp' ll> in·
1951: the bulk o f Moroccan Jewry.
<:radicn!.lt. htm:li and p n>-htatli pl<1·
th<· <·x odu~ by imposing restrictions,
only in th<: early 1950> and early 1 960~.
pnJ.':mdi,t ~ h:~n· a fi,dul p( ljll(•ll"~ th:H
pt:naltit:~, threat,, paopapmda in the
1(, se-e tlwsc \\"aves of emij.!ration a~
:lll" ll:,_:tiJarJ) l r011t"d tllll in ~liJ'J'Orl (,<.:<:
pte~' r ~nd) on the nldio .. .. [It ) c~pt:·
rnerdy tlw consequcnrts of the 1 9~8
M1. Marmt:t\ lt:tlel).
cially tritd w pren-m the: llif!ht of
\\·ar would be a \'ast oversimplificat ion.
Tht t<: \\"il ~ n0 Arah pol ir1· ttl :~rh in·r ,
army·:tgc- younJ.! mal e~:· On May 6,
In m\· art ick in Tikl:un J did not
tht e>:odu~ of the P.t!t-~t in ian'; rw out · '
1948, the Jt: \\·isl• Agency\ Arab sece,·inrc: ~yrnpllthy for the P11lestinian •
~idl· Ar~b k·;tdt·t railed Uj'lln dw Arahs ·
t ion ntdio-monit orinr unit reponed,
rcfup.t:t' or anyon<: el,c. My purpose,
in it~ daily monitoring n:port , that
c1f Pal..-~1 illl" I<> h:an- tlwir hom,· ~ . Not
Mr. }(nllll, wa~ noa to prompt tears, •
tl 1c· pn·viou< day Radill .Jc1 usalcm and
one of 1\lr M a rrm·r·, l.Jll<lll"' l.Jll:llifit·, :1'
but to dclin<:lllt: a chanp<: in historical
~olid. conu.:mpl11 ilT\" hiquric al <,·idcllt"t:
Dama >eu~ Hadio had •· an11ounc<:d in
pern·pt ion~ of 19-Hi. lt is po~sihlc, if
the name of the l:l igl. Command:
w the n•nt rary. ~hnnwr·~ qul'lo lll igiand \\'htn a ~c ttlt- mt:nt i~ ntgotiatcd,
'[n·ry Arah mu ~t d(·fl:nd hi~ home
nat r in {) l h• adi pn1p:1pnd:1 , t"\Tiltu·
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that both exiled Palestinians and Jewish
emir,rams from Arab lands should be
compensated. 11 is possible that a Pales·
tinian state could and will arise side
b" side with Jsrad, on areas from
":hich the lDF withdraws. Perhaps, as
pan of a comprehensive p(·ace settlement, the terrorized or d isadvantaged
Jews of Syria and Yemen could gain
relrase from their difficult existence.
But all this i ~ politics and really has
nothing to do with my article.
As for IDf beha\·ior in Lydda and
Ramk in 1948, and elsewhere during
the war. l sup.gest Mr. 'labak read my
book. He will discover, among other
things, that the population of Ramle
did not fi rr upon the Israeli occupation
force in July 1948. Therefore, whatever
the merits or demerits of the concurrent
expulsion from Lydda, its fate cannot
be justified or explained with the same
ar~uments .ln general I would say, probably to Mr. Tabak's surprise (outrage?),
that the IDF has progressively become
a "cleaner '' army. Its record, when it
comes to lobar banesbek, \Wts far better
during the 1967 Six Day War and the
1982-1985 Lebanon war than in 19~8 a point rightly and repeatedly made by
Lieutenant General (Res.) Rafael E>•tari,
the much-maligned IDF chief of gen-'
era! staff du ring the Lebanon war.
I would like to thank Profl·ssor Pipes
for his kind \\'Ords about tm· book. I
share some of his misgi"i~gs about
Flapan 's Birtb of Israel and, to a lesser
extent, a!>Ciut Shlaim ·~ Collmion. But
I am not su r<: th:lt Pi pe ~ is just ifi('d in
statim: that "all thrC'c . .. h;m: lit tie
); nowLd~<: and ewn k~s intu-cst in
th<: Arab countri.:s."
The fart that all th(' Ar;th states'
archi\·u· art d<'~td tc• rl·~t urh t· r~
Arab, Jewish, and g~:nt ik- inc·\·it :~hly
i mpa ir~ tht· writ inp 0 f M iddk Enst
h i~ t o ry. TI)il- al~o appliC's w thl· 1947 19-19 p<·riod. The a\·ailability of n1ost
lsrac:li state: paper!'.. and l'f large cc>lk-c·
tiom of pri\'att l mwli p< •l iti r:~l and
militu,· papl'l ~, and of lltiti ~h stme
a ud pri'··•l <· pnpcn..
lead~

almo~t

inn·iwhly

tl1e his10rian tc' n:ly mainly on
non-Arah sources. But thi~ in it~df docs
not nc:ce~~a rily produn · di~wrti<•n . ln
my bot•!:, I tril·J w m:tke up f<'l the
arc?. of d a rl: nt·~~ creatl·d hy !Ill' ahsl·ncc
of contemporary Amh d<•cunH.: nuu ion
by cullin~· hca\·ily fn,m l sJ:wli intd li j!c.: nce 2:-td .Briti ~l, :md Am<·l ican intel • li~Jcnce and diplom:n it rq'<'l till).' ab<,ut
v.·hat "·a ~ happening <m "the other-

side.'· I enthl up feeling that .I had in
no small measure sucrec:ded in under- ,
, standing the thinkinp. and functioning !
of "the other si de~ (and not merely i
Israeli, Brit i~h. and American views of ;
this side in 1lJ-l~). and ] think Professor ·
PipC's's kind \rord ~ about my book at test to his agrec:ment with this subjec·
ti\·c: assessment.
I do not accept Professor Pipes's
charge c>f Jc,~int: " ~ight of the larger
context.'' Shlaim does on occasion
wander into jarring anti-Israel asides ·
and unmerit ed anti-Zionist positions. :
But these problem~ not\\'ithstanding,
hi> book is a valuable and comprehen· j
si\'e piece of research. No, I do not j
think Shbim is in error when writing ·
that Ben-Gurion rejoiced at the Arab ,
exodus in 19-18. Indeed, most clear- 1
thinking I srael i ~ did so (though some
1
d id so with troubled consciences): the
exodus solved the new state's major J
problem- the potentially catastrophic
existence of a massi\·e Arab minority. i
Flapan's Birth is polemic rather than t
hiswr\'. Yet that doesn't mean that '
! e\·err(hing he writes is wrong. Yes, !
; the Arab leaders- save perhaps for !
! Abdullah- inradcd Palestine \dth the ~
aim of destroying or harming the ern· ~
: bryonic Jewish state. But the Syrian and
' Egyptian leaders were also dri\'en by
a desire to block Abdullah's territorial
ambitions. People. states, armies often
act out of more than one moti\·e.
1
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1(' :lK [dito::
A ~ one as~oci at c:d with the Jewish
National f und (Jl'\fll the agency which
ha~ plant n l l95 million t recs thro ugh·
out Israel sim<' 1901, J tah· exception
1(1 tlw Jw rm. 'Tl't l\1 y Tree in h rael,''
b~ Julia \ 'inCiJ:rad 11i'l:hun, Sept./Oct.
1981-= ).
"TI1l'rt· i ~ blood on my tree . .. . Thr j
tears o f t e<tr·!!::t ~~ed tl\l\\'ds I water
tl,l. rc,<ll!-. .. :· writ e ~ M ~ . Vinograd. ;
Anually, lwr m :c: may not <·wn be ,
standinp in l ~ rael all \'111C'n·! Duc to a
new form of t er rori~m, a1 son, 1.2 mil·
lion treC'~ r!antc:d hy JNF succumbed
to fl ames durinj! the summer of 1988.
Ar~c,nist~ s~:t O\'tr 1\\'<:h-e hundrTcl fire s,
r~\·a!!ill).! c>\Tr forty thousand acre~ at
a (O~l of <Wtl $.-l(J million.
Tlrt· a1~on i 'l ~ ~t t th<.: tree~ t'll fi re,
t!.t· poe; en\·i ~i'JTI~ hlood all 0\'t' f tht·m.
]t'~ a painful fan that nc.:n the trees

1

cannot be ld t in peace! \\'hl'll J Nf
plants trees and creates forest ~ , v.·e
pro\·ide a better quality of life for all
Israelis. Ms. Vinograd, the next time .
you're in Israel, visit one of the JNF
parks on any weekend. Y('l u won't see
blood and tear gas; you'll see Israelis
of many backgrounds, includinl! Arab
citizens, enjoying a tranquil atmosphere
that's all too rare in the Middle: East.
Stuart Paskow
Director of Communication
and Information
Jewish National Fund
.Ne\1' York Ne\1' York
'
To the Editor:
I read a poem recently. The poem
was titled ~ For My Tree in I srael,~ and
was written by Julia \'inograd. I. too,
planted a tree in Israel. My tree was
planted in lo\'ing memory of my young
cousin, Danny, \\'ho had died of brain
cancer. I also feel great pain and fear
for the tree J planted. I fear that , like
over one million other trees in Israel,
it has fallen victim to the deliberate
attempts of the destruction by members
of the intr/ada.
The history of Israel is clear. It was
the Palestinian Arabs who chose the
path of war. It is the Arabs who chose
terrorism and deceit, arson and stones.
The history can not be ignored, despite
Ms. Vinograd's desires. We did not
choose war, but we will not allow the
dream of lsmel to be erased so that
the Palestinians can havt: \\·hat they
h a\'e wanted since 19-17. Then, as no\\',
the\' want it all. Thcl' cannot ha,·e Tel
A\·i~·. they cannot ha~-c Jerusalem , and
they cannot have Danny's tree.
Paula Stern
Coordinator, Pcdrtpoj!ic
je\l'ish Nati0nal Fund
1\:ew York, New York
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Scn·i cc:~

1(> the Editor:

I w;t~ mo~t mon·d hi' tht inwFcn·
in Julia \'ino,.:rad 's poent: · for l\1 y 'Ji-C'~· .
E RRATUM

Jn "Ptace Soon?" hy Aaron Bad . and
Gordt'll fdl m;ln (\'ol. 3. No. 6 1 on
page 3-l. column two, the fi1 ~t t omplete
~c: nten re should read: '' It h a~ confined
its criticism to statcrnc:n t ~ oppo~ mg
currt·nt hml·li poliries, refusing to
nwh· a puhlir end or~e nwnt of nej!nti·
at ion~ \\'ith till· PLO and of a t\n•·S tat~:
solution ."
LnTn!>
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